
LAFFERTY ARGUES

SETTLERS' CASE

Intervenors in 0. & C. Land-Gran- t

Suit Say They Are
Bona Fide Claimants.

RIGHT TO TITLE IS GOOD

Proceedings in Congress Covering
Deliberations Over Original Issue

Quoted to Show What Govern-
ment. Really Intended to Do.

A. W. Lafferty, representing the inter-
veners in the suit of the Governmentagainst the Oregon & California RailroadCompany, now be Ins heard before Judge
Volverton, yesterday afternoon continued

his argument in which he contended thatthe intervenors were bona fide settlers
and had performed all the acts necessary
to acquire title. Mr. Lafferty read atlength from the proceedings in Congress
regarding the land grant as showing thatthe decision of that body was that the
land should be sold to actual settlers.
Mr. Lafferty added that the preemtion
and homestead laws were enacted as a
means of enabling the Government to
dispose of its. lands in small tracts to the
citizens jOt the country who need land
for homes, and for the purpose of en-
couraging immigration from the East to
the West That was the character of the
settlement which was contemplated in
the railroad grants. The law originally
only required that a man go out and
settle on the land, without regard to thelength of time of his residence. -

Mr. Lafferty used" one of his clients
who in 1870 settled upon a one-four- th sec-
tion granted to the railway as an illus-
tration of his contention that the client
in question had the right to do so.
Having complied with all the require-
ments of the law, his land could not be
taken away from him by the qualified'
grant to the railroad company; that noright of the United States and no right
of any citizen can be granted to a cor-
poration or to anyone else.

I have reached the conclusion," saidMr. Lafferty, "that Congress meant what
It said when it provided that those lands
should be sold to actual settlers, and thatan actual settler meant a person actuallyoccupying a given tract of land as hishome. What Congress wanted was to get
the land into private ownership, and to
avoid land monopoly."

Mr. Lafferty's closing remarks were de-
voted to a definition of the trusts createdby land grants. He had not concludedhis argument at 4 o'clock when court ad-journed until 10 o'clock this morning.

Townsend Ends Argument.
The morning session of the FederalCourt yesterday, was occupied by B. F.

Townsend in concluding his argument inbehalf of the Government, the same hav-ing been continued from Thursday after-noon. He proceeded with his presenta-
tion of the Government's side of the caseby declaring that so far as he knew, theintervening settlers were acting in good
faith in endeavoring to assert their legalrights; that Congress had directed the
Attorney-Gener- al to bring the suit andhad instructed the court to hear it, andif found that the terms of the grant hadbeen violated, as charged, to enforce thepenalties.

Referring to Judge Fenton's assertionregarding the doctrine of laches, Mr.
Townsend declared that the railroad'scounsel was well aware that the doctrinedid not apply to cases like the presentone, and cited several cases in support
of his position. There cannot be any
such laches, according to Mr. Townsend.unless they are especially waived byCongress. Mr. Townsend finished his ar-gument at 11 o'clock and was followedshortly after by Mr. Lafferty, represent-ing the Intervening settlers. His openingremarks were devoted to a denial ofJudge Fenton's intimation that his clientswere merely interlopers, but said theywere settlers, endeavoring to secure theirrights independent of the work pursuedby the Government. His argument was
continued after the noon recess and wasnot completed when court adjourned at4 o'clock. It will be resumed this morn-ing at 10 o'clock.

DR. RIDDELL ON EAST SIDE
Will Open Course of Lectures at

Centenary Church Tomorrow.

Xewton X. Riddell. whose lectures inthe White Temple created such wide-
spread interest and attracted such large
and enthusiastio audiences, will begin his
second series of lectures in the CentenaryM. E. Church, corner of East 9th andLast Pine streets, tomorrow at p mMr. Riddell will speak on "Science andReligion. ' This lecture is for everyoneFor years it has been the "Big Sunday"address at the Chautauquas. It serves asa keynote to the course, so all interestedin the series should make a special ef-fort to hear it. The Federated Men'sClubs and Y. M. C. A., under whose au-spices the lectures are to be given, an-nounce the following programme:

Monday s p. M. "From Nature toNatures God;" emotive chemistry themora a of hygiene and the hygiene of
body and the body over the mind;of healing medicine, osteopathy. buL",

Sclence- - nd h Christ
method

Tuesday "Brain - Building and SoulOrowth;" laboratory experiments of notedscientists in brain-buildin- g; character-buildin- gby suggestion; how to overcome all badhabits and realize one's highest ideals.Wednesday "Psychic and Spiritual Phe-nomena; sense, soul and spiritual percep-tion; telepathy: the power of silentdreams and visions; the se-cret of communion.Thursday "The Psychology of Success-- "young people's night; how to get rich indollars, mind and heart at the same timethe elements of success; how to acquire 8.winning personality and make a fortuneKriday "Heredity and Prenatal Culture:"why we are what we are; the laws, factsRnd phenomena of heredity and , prenatalculture; the heredity of no tad charactersMary Baker Eddy, Colonel Ingersoll. Popel.eo XIII, Thomas Edison; the abnormalman.
Other subjects listed axe: "From Adamto Christ." "The New Man." "ChristianMysteries LTnv!k?d." "The World's Redemp-

tion." "God. Faith and Prayer." "Love- andLovers, Marriage and Divorce."During the week the lectures will beginat 8. Question box at 7:46.

LEAVE COURTHOUSE ALONE

Such Is Advice of Prominent East
Side Booster.

At the meeting of the Seventh WardImprovement League Thursday night the
relocation of the Courthouse was dis-
cussed. Many of the speakers favored
the intiative submitting the matter to a
vote of the people. John W. Campbell,
of Sellwood, spoke against the measure
saying:

"I am aware that what I am about tosay is not on the popular side of thissubject before this meeting. I am op-
posed to locating the Courthouse on the

East Side, and believe that should it be
done it would result in very great extra
cost to all citizens who have business
with the departments in the building. Itcertainly would result in great loss of
time in having: the Courthouse on the
East Side with the other public buildings
on the West. Side. It would have to be
built at about Holladay avenue. People
of Sellwood and in all the suburbs would
suffer great Inconvenience and several
times the present expense. The suburbsare the places which would suffer the in-
convenience and the great expense. I
cannot see that the location of the Court-
house on the East Side would even help
that portion of the city. It might help
the small section Immediately surround-
ing It, but outside of a small district it
would not only not help, but. would be a
serious inconvenience. Any one can
figure out what the expense would be to
have the public buildings scattered about.
At present if one has business at the
City Hall and the Courthouse he can
transact both within a few minutes, but
if the Courthouse were located on the
East Side in Holladay Addition, he must
make additional trips across the river.

"There is another question and I am on
the unpopular side of it. Consolidation
was brought about largely on the argu-
ment that It would bring free bridges. It
did. but removal of all tolls also resulted
in business being transferred to the West
Side. I believe that a small toll on thebridges would pay for- their repair and
operation, and would help retain business
on the East Side. It would be more
effective In building up the East Side than
the location of the Courthouse. That ismy Judgment, although it is not the
popular one."

SALARIES TO BE ADJUSTED

COUNCIL TO REVISE THE PAX
SCHEDULES OF CITY.

Inconsistency Said to Exist In Rate
of Compensation Among Vari-

ous Departments.

Much concern is felt in city officialcircles as to the probable outcome ofa special . meeting of the committee on
accounts and current expenses of-- theCity Council, which has been called- - by
Chairman Menefee for 2 o'clock nextTuesday afternoon. The committee hasbefore it the task of revising the salary
schedule of all city employes. Mayor
Lane having called to the attention ofthe Council the fact that the pay is un-
equally distributed and unjust to some
of the municipal servants. He said atthe last session that some are receivingtoo much, some too little "and some
should be kicked right out of office."

Councilman Menefee, the chairman ofthe committee which has this task inhand, issued a call for the meeting andhas requested City Auditor Barbur to
have all of the heads of city departments
present, and it seems probable that each
will be asked to submit what they be-
lieve will be equitable salary schedules
for their branches of the city govern-
ment. An effort Is to be made to har-
monize the p&y and to place the em-
ployes of the various departments on anequal footing, so that the salary per
month will be rated on the ' basis ofrank, term of service or some manner
that is fair to all.

There has never been any attempt by
the Council to arrange an equitable sal-ary schedule until this time. The em-
ployes of the several departments havecome singly or In a body before theCouncil from time to time, often having
no indorsement from their department
chief for increased pay; but scarcely ever
has the Council refused to grant the in-
crease sought. Political Influence is saidto have cut a considerable figure in this,
as it :s said that a Councilman does not
care to incur the ill-w- ill of any branch
of the classified civil service lists.

As a result of the unsystematic in-
creases in pay, great injustice has been
done to worthy employes, it is said. Some
have not seen fit to lay their cases be-
fore the Council for an. Increase, andhave never been granted an Increase formany years, while others' have gone be-
fore the Council several times, each time
receiving their desired Increase in pay.

DRINK RUINS POLITICIAN

JOHX T. MATTIiER SEXTEXCED
TO ROCKPILE.

Was Prominent In Minneapolis Poll-tic- s

Five Years Ago, and Was
Associate of Tom Taggart.

John T. Mattler. prominent Jive years
ago in Minneapolis politics and a former
close associate of Tom Taggart. chairman
of the Democratic National Committee,was sentenced to SO days at the rockpileby Municipal Judge Van Zante, yesterdayforenoon, on a double charge of drunk-enness and .begging. Mattler was operat-
ing under an assumed name and hisidentity would not have been known ex-cept that he was recognized by Patrol-man Riley, a former resident of Min-neapolis.

"Booze" is the magic word that ex-plains the relationship between cause andeffect in Mattler's case. Dabbling inpolitics, he tried to make a "good fel-
low" of himself, got the whisky habit,lost his position, his property and conse-
quently his nerve and here he is. Hisclothes weren't patched, but they neededit, a bath would help his general appear-
ance, while a haircut, some clean linen, a'bar of soap and a shave would be' re-
quired to restore him to a condition fit-ting him to face decent associates.

Mattler hadn't anything much to say.
He didn't put up any woeful plea. Itwas plain the man's nerve is gone com-
pletely and that he is a hopeless wan-
derer on the face of the earth, houndedby want and the burning thirst forwhisky and the haunting memories ofbetter days.

He admitted the begging. But he hadno excuse to offer. The proceedings didnot even seem to interest him. He must
have faced similar charges many times.before within the five years that haveelapsed since he drank up his money andlost his friends, "auilty" was the only
remark he had to make when the chargewas read to him. by Municipal Clerk
Milner.

Riley said, after the ca.se had been dis-
posed of. that when he knew Mattler theman rode about In a carriage, and wasvery close to Taggart and other politi-
cians of note. At that time, the officer
said. Mattler was reputed to be worth
about J16.000, besides having a good in-
come and bright prospects.

JUST A REMINDER
That you can save from $3 to $15 on our
sample suits. Latest cut and shades.Expert fitters. Satisfaction assured you.
Linen counter crowded yesterday. More
clerks to wait on you today. We can
supply your wants in this line, no mat-
ter what price you wish to pay.

popular priced store.

FILES CURED HI TO U DATS.
Pazo Ointment Is guaranteed tQ cure anycase of Itching--, blind, bleeding or protrudingplies In 6 to 14 days or money refunded. Wo.

Webfoot Oil Blacking (a shoo grease),
softens leather, weatherproof shots.

FRENCH BARK GAEL

MAKES QUICK RUN

Reaches Queenstown 92 Days
Out With Lumber From

Columbia River.

EQUALS TRIP OF CAITHLOCK

Record or 92 Days Was Set In 1879
by British Ship Machrihanisn

Makes Same Time In 18 9C.
Xews of Waterfront.

'. S " record from Portland to thetinned Kingdom and smashing all rec-or- dsbut one during a period of 30 years.

EQUALS SAILING RECORD BETWEEN COLUMBIA RIVER
QUEENSTOWN.
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the French bark Gael, Captain Savary.
arrived out yesterday. The vessel passed
Dungeness 91 days from the Columbia
River and unless something out of theordinary happens- - she will arrive atQueenstown today, making the voyage
from Portland to the Irish port of call
in 02 days.

The record for a fast passage to Europe
was set in 1879. when the British ship
uaumocn made the run from land to
land On 89 days and had reported at
Queenstown In 92 days after leaving the
Columbia River. The passage which
comes next in line is that of the Britishship Maohrihanish, which was made in
1892. The records of the Caithloch and
the Mtchrihanish are given by the Mer
chants Exchange and are on file in that
office. A copy of the log of the Machrl- -
Jianish is In possession of E. "W. Wright
and furnishes come, interesting details of
a record-breaki- ng run around the
According to-th- e log, the vessel set sail
from the Columbia January 7. 1892, and
on the first day out made 140 miles with
fine weather. The next day there was
rain and fog and only 84 miles were
made. During the balance of the voyage
the daily runs ranged from 60 miles
to 270. The record run was made March
20 during a fair wind from the north-
east. On 40 days of the passage more
than 200 miles dally were logged. Only
on two days did the run drop to 60
miles, one at the beginning and one at
the end of the route. It will be a matter
of hours and minutes whether the Gael
or Maohrihanish stands in second place.

The Gael cleared from Portland on the
last day in November with a cargo of
1,438,374 feet of lumber for the United
Kingdom for orders. She crossed out
over the Columbia River bar three days
later and started on the record --tielng run
for the United Kingdom. The Gael was
built in 1901 and while never making a
slow passage, this is her-firs- t perform
ance as a record sailing ship. She is a
bark: in rig and Is as trim a craft as
has entered the river. She is equipped
with a donkey and all the modern ma
chinery for sailing vessels.

TEDDO TO SAIL- TOMORROW

Steamship Will Carry Part Cargo of
to Australia.

Under charter to carry a part cargo
of lumber from Portland to Australia,
the British steamship Yeddo will sail Sun
day morning, via San Francisco. At the
California port she will take mall. Better
than a million feet was taken on board
the steamship at Eureka and about the
same amount will be cleared from Port-
land.

The berth of the Teddo at the Portland
Lumber Mills will be taken Immediately
by the Norwegian steamship Christian
Borf", under charter to the American
Trading Company to carry lumber to
Melbourne.

FTX MAREOHAI 1XE CASTRIES

Balfour, Gnthrie & Co. Take French
Bark for Glasgow Loading.

Balfour, Guthrie & Co. have placed
the French bark Marechal de Castries on
berth at Glasgow to load general cargo
for Portland. The vessel registers 1742
net tons and loaded last year on Puget
Sound. She is now discharging at
Gloucester. The Marechal de Castries was
engaged to take the place of the lost
Surcouf.

Charters for general cargo from Europe
have ben quiet for several weeks and
the fixing of the Marechal de Castrieshas been the first movement along the
line of new business for some time.

Collector of Customs Slakes Report.
Collector of Customs Malcolm has com-pleted his monthly report of the busi-ness transacted, through the Custom-Hous- e

for the month of February. Thereport shows $45,709.91 (net) received fromimport duties. The value of the exports
for the month amounted to $667,673. Thefull report follows:

Number of vessels entered from foreignports, 1: number cleared for foreign ports,
6; number entered from domestic porta!
67; number cleared for domestic ports, 66;
entries of merchandise for duty, 94; en-
tries of merchandise free of duty, 22- - en-
tries for warehouse, 8; entries from ware-
house for consumption. 19; entries for im-
mediate transportation without appraise-
ment, l; total number of entries of mer--

liquidated, entries for warehouseliquidated, 6; certificates of registry
granted, 2; certificates of enrollment
granted, 2; licenses for coasting tradegranted. 2; total number of documents to
vessels issued. 8; value of exports (do-
mestic), IS67.763.

RECEIPTS FROM ALL SOURCES.Erodes on Imports 945,709 91Duties on Imports PhilippineIslands . .45Pines, penalties and forfeiture.. JS.05Miscellaneous customs receipts... 17; oo
Storage, labor mud cartage f, 75
Official fees... 2S.70

Total ..$4S.4:.Amount of .refunds and draw-
backs paid 4(3.77

River Closely Patrolled.
ASTORIA. Or.. March 6. (Special.)

Thus far there have been no arrests for
violations of the closed fishing season,
although deputies from both states are
patrolling the river and if is believed
that the law is being obeyed. A close
watch is being kept on the transportation
lines to sea that no salmon is being
shipped.

Shipping News of Tacoma.
TACOMA. March 6. The steamer

Seward arrived in port early this morn-
ing to load railway material for Cordova,
Alaska. The Seward has been lying at
Seattle for four months and is now
preparing for her first trip North.

The steamer Bee .left port today with
part cargo of lumber. She will finish
down Sound.

The British steamer Inverlc left today
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for Seattle where she will complete hercargo, leaving next week for the Orient.
The steamer Governor, of the Pacific

Coast Company's fleet. Is in port today
loading for San Francisco.

Oldtlme Steward Passes Away.
F. Funk, chief steward of the steam-

ship Rose City, died at his home in San
Francisco Thursday. Mr. Funk hadbeen ill for many months from an af-
fliction of the throat. In December hewas operated on. lie partially recovered.

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Due to Arrive.
Name. From. Date.Alliance Coos Bay In portArabia ...... .Menrkong In portNorthland 6an Francisco In portArgo. ......... M tllamook. ... In portEureka... Eureka in portBreakwater.... Coos Bay Mar. 7Rose City. ....San Francisco Mar. 8Roanoke Los Angeles. Mar. a

But H. Elmore Tillamook Mar. JONome City ... .San Francisco Mar. ISGeo. w. Klder.Fan Pedro. .. Mar. JaSenator. ...... Fun Francisco Mar. 15
Nuirantla. .... Hongkong.. ..Mar. 27
Alesta ...Hongkong. ... Apr. JO
Klcomedla.... .Hongkong. ...Mar 1

Scheduled to Depart.
Kama. For. Date.

Alliance. ......Coos Bay. ...Mar.Argo Tillamook. ...Mar. 9
Sue II. ElmoreTlllamook. ...Mar. 12
Breakwater. .. Coos Bay. ...Mar. 10Roanoke. ..... Los Angeles. Mar. IIRose City San Franolsco Mar. 12
Nome City .Ban Francisco Mar. IS
Geo W. Elder. . Pan Pedro. . Mar. 18
Senator Ean Francisco Mar. 10Numantla. .... .Hongkong. . . Apr.
Alesla. ..... ...Kor.tkonf . . . .Apr. IT

NloomeOIa. Hongkong. . . .May 12
Entered Friday.

Eureka. Am. steamship (Noren).
with general cargo, from Eureka and
way.

Alliance. Am. steamship (Parsons),
with general cargo, from Coos Bay
porta

Roma, am steamship (Lawson).
with fuel oil. from San Pedro.

Cleared Friday.
Eureka. Am. steamship (Noren).

with general cargo, for Eureka and
way ports.

Allance, Am. steamship (Parsons),
with general cargo, for Coos Bay.

Eenator, Am. steamship r).

with general cargo for 6an
Franclsoo.

Roma, Am. steamship (Lawson),
with ballast, for San Luis.

but his voice had been destroyed. Mr.Funk was steward of the Co-
lumbia when that vessel was lost In (July
1907. .

Marine Xotes.
The oil tank steamship Roma left downat midnight for San Luis.
The steamship Alliance is due to sailthis evening for Coos Bay ports.
The steamship Olympic, with a fullcargo of lumber, sailed from 'Westport

during the night.
From Marshfield and Jforth Bend the

THIS...
is the trade-mar-k

which is on every
genuine bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
sold in nearly all the countries
of the world. Nothing equals
it to build up the weak and
wasted bodies of young and
old.

ALL DRUGGISTS

Send this aL. fear cents far postage, men-
tioning this paper, and we will send yoa a"ConplcU Handy Atlas 'of the World.'
SCOTT & BOWNB. 409 Pearl St, N. Y.

steamship Breakwater is due to arrive
tomorrow afternoon.

The steamship Eureka sailed for Eureka
and way ports yesterday avfternoon with
passengers and freight.

With 300 passengers and a full cargo of
freight, the steamship Senator sailed for
San Francisco yesterday afternoon.

The steamship Argo will not sail for
Tillamook until Tuesday night. Addi-
tions to her equipment were ordered.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND. March 5. Arrived Steam-

ship F. B. Loop, from San Francisco. Sailedsteamship Eureka, fur Eureka and CoosBay; steamship .Senator, for tan Francisco;steamship J. MarhoRer. for San Francisco;steamship Coaster, for San Francisco; steam-ship ue 11. Ettmore. for Tillamook; stsam-shl- p
Horn, for Ban Luis.

Astoria. March S. Condition at the mouthof the river at 5 P. M- Smooth; wind east,
14 miles; weather, cloudy. Arrived downduring the night Steamer Bowdoln. Arrived
down during the night and sailed at o:iO
A. M. steamer Cascade, for San Francisco.Arrived at 6:40 and left up at S:15 A. M.
Steamer F. S. Ioop, from San Francisco.
Sailed at 7: HO A. M. Steamer' Geo. W.Elder, ror San Pedro and way ports. Leftup at 7 A. M. Steamer Washtenaw. Ar-
rived down at a A. M. and sailed at 12 noon

Steamer Riverside, for San Francisco.
San Francisco. March B. Sailed at 7 A.

M. Steamer Atlas, for Portland Arrived at9 A. M. Steamer Nome City, from Port-
land. Sailed at 12 noon Steamer Rose-cri-

with schooner Monterey, for Port-
land. Arrived Steamers claremont. fromGrays Harbor; Nome City, from Astoria;Norwood, from Grays Harbor; J. B. Stetson,
from Wlllapa. Sailed Steamer Rose City,
for Portland; schooner C. A. Thayer, forGrays Harbor; schooner Advance, for lle

River.
Redondo. March B. Arrived yesterday

fiteamer Maverick, from Portland.Falmouth. March fk Arrived yesterday-Fre-nch
bark Mlchetet. from Portland.Lungenes. March 6. Passed yesterday-Fre-nch
bark Gael, from Portland, for UnitedKingdom.

Tldesi at Astortat Batvrday.
High. Low.

IMS A. M T.S feetT:1 A. M 14 feet0:43 P. M S3 feet7:23 P. M....03 foot

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
3. II. Dletz and wife to Alonzo L.

Maney. part of lot "N." of M.
Patton Tract i 2.T00

U. Hamblet trustee, to Nettle M.
KIiir. lots 11. 12 and 13. block 9."Falrport TBO

James U. Pelton and wife to JacobWolf, lots 10. 20 and 21. block 4.Kern Park 1
Merchants Savings A Trust Com-pany to John W. Millington et al.lot . block 4. Floral Park 1
H. M. Cake and wife to Lucile Beard,

&5xI45 feet, commencing at a point
on the south line of block 44.Waverly. 160.6 feet west of the S.
E. corner of said block 40 B00

H. W. Riley et al to Lula IT. CaK.south H of lot fl. block 203. city.. 1
E. A. Slover and wife to Pasquale A

Gulseppe Loprlnzle. west of lot
T and 8. blocK 108. Stephens Ad-
dition 2.0GO

Title Insurance or Investment Com-pany to L. F. Lanforth. lot 14.
block IO. Willamette Addition.... 1

Investment Company to 11. p. Hush
lots 2S and 25. block 13. Irving-to- n

Park 230
Moore Investment Company to W. H.

Maas et al, all of block 74. Ver-
non S100

W. H. H. Cummlngs and wife to
William Frazler. lots 2 and 3. blockblock 5S. Couch Addition 20,000

Jacob Kramer and wife to George
Hohnstein, lot B. block 17. Al-bl-

Homestead 1375
Ida fond It to J. N. Maule. lots S

and (J. blo.-- 4. Chicago; lot 12.bl.lt 2. Ravenswood 1200
John Klernan and wife to W. W.Taylor, lots 1. 2. 21 and 22, block

14. Mabelvllle J00Swlnton Land Company to ThoraLarson, lots 13. 14 and IB. block
4R. Swlnton poo

W. If. Buoy and wife to Alfred A.Baker, lot 10. block is. Proebetel'ssubdivision; north 40 7 feet ot,lot
11. block 8. IHU'a Addition to St.Jihn ioN. L Ellis and wife to T. J. Krueder,lots 23 and 24. block 3. ReservoirPark 1

Masonic Cemetery Company to Hel-m- a
C. Nelson, lot 16. section 6.

Ureenwood Cemetery CO
The l,and Company of Oregon to

P. B. Cason et al. lot IB. block
II. City View Park 8TB

J. Y. lidlaw and wife to WarrenH. Thomas, trustee, lots 3 and 4.
block 22S, Holladay's Addition " 8300

W. J. Smith and wife to Ida M.
Wiley, lots 1 and 2. block 17. Oleu-co- e

Park 1500
W. H. Moore and wife to William

Frazler. lots 2 and 3. block &S,
Couch Addition 1

E. G. Alfredson to C. P. Wells, lot
7, block 4. Laurelwood 273

Eva J. Christie to Charles Rlen- -
hardt, lot 6. Alnslie Place 1030

H. J. Holmberg and wife to GeorgeL Stoelsmlth et al. lot 14. block21, Central Alblna 2800
Jack Schluep to Alclde Moser. lot

4. block 53, Vernon..... C00
V. Pace Harris and wife to SusanO'Brien, lot 4. block 6. TUton's

Addition 1830
Frank Mlchels and wife to Leopold

I.ee, lot 2d. block 23. Mt TaborVilla 1000J. H. Diets et al to Alonzo L. Maney.
lots 25 to 42, block 2; lots 13
and 14. block 1, Inglestde Park... 2000

Sarah V. Jeffcott to Daisy A. Hol-ma- n
et al. part of Tract 8.

1000Julius Lam pert to Alois Lampert. 20acres Ln section 28, township 1
north, range 4 east 1000Martin Judy and wife to T. 8.

lots "A" to "I" In HastPortland Heights tMarcus Talbot and wife to Harry
5. mlih. lot 7. block 10, JohnIrvlng's First Addition 10James L. Braden and wife to Lucie
T. Braden. lots 14 and 15. block
6. Bralnard jsQ. G. Gammana and wife to Nora EGulss, lots 4 and B. Furland Place 830Margaret N. Qlilgley et al to o 1..

Your doctor will tell yoa just. why rue
etc., etc, in

Hair Ask about it.

S NEW J
If cannot beyou as as you
can. human being has a legal to good
looks. Know of that more to
it than a head of hair? Hair
keeps the hair soft and makes it

Does color the hair.
We have no secrets! We publish

of all our

J. C. AYER Chemists, Lowell.

Hlbhard. block 20. Hlbbard'a Ad-
dition 1200George I-- Hlbbard and wife to Mar-garet N. Qulgley et al. lots 1 to 8.block "C" In re-pl- of east one-ha- ,f

of block 1 and Mocks 24 21and 20. Hlbbard'a Addition JJ. Redman to John Shaf-fer, lota 13 and la. block IS. Wil-lamette 19O0Charles H. Avery and wife to VictorA. Avery, all the west one-ha- lf ofblock 204. Holladay's Addition 1C W Sherman and wife to FrankO'Neill, lot I. block 6. Ravens-woo- d
Addition 800Moses McCann and wife to O. W.McCann. lot 1. block 2. subdivi-sion of lot 4. Fruit vale JColumbia Trust Company to C JC.

Wonacott, lot 1. block 4. WlbargHeights BOO
Romulus B. Carsy to C. Mc-

Gregor, lots 3. 4 and 8. block IS,rbor Lodge T50Edwin Wagner to Anna Ev Wagner,lot . Cove Addition 1Honeytnan Trust Company to AnnieWilson, nearly BO feet of lots 1, allof lot 2 and all of lots 8, block2, Clark's Terrace JnHenry L. Pltto.--k and wife to City
of Portland. 14 acres beginning atcorner of D. I. Pretty-ma- nr. L. 0 87,800Warren E. Thomas and wife to JohnH. Hopp. lot 8. block 8. LincolnPark 4qo

D. r. Hurlburt and wife to O. W.West, lot 2. block . Central Addi-
tion to East Portland 10

C. S. Arnold and wife to James H.Pmlth. ln acres ezceptlng a strip
SO feet wide on south end forstreet sjqO

Christian 8. Arnold and wife toJames 11. Smith, lots 25 and 26.block 3. Arleta Park No. 3 4OO0Portland Trust Company of Oregonto sigvart Louis, lot 4. block 135.Woodstock 823Melcholr Kehrll and wife to Wol-co- tt
J. Humphrey, lot S. block 2.Piedmont Park Addition 800Alphons Stoerckel to Thomas H Cos- -

tello. lot 9. block 23 Elbert. JAugust Kaesewieter and wife toMinnie Carrow, west 23 feet ofeast one-ha- lf of lots 1 and 2.block 13. Tlbbetfs Addition 00Same to Olga Hochtrltt, east 23feet of east one-ha- lf of lots 1 and2. block 1.1. Tlbbetfs Addition 600Swlnton Land Company to BarbaraMuggll. lots 1. 3 and 3. block 34.Swlnton 10TBPortland Trust Company of Oregonto Gabriel Johnson, lots 12 and13. block 0. Tremont Place 180S. H. carter and wife to F. v.. H.net. lots 1. 2. 21 and 22. block 73Peninsular Addition No. 5....F. E. Hoenel and wife to E. E. Mil-ler, lota 1. 2. 21 and 22, block 73.Peninsular No. 5
I. Everett Fenton to Plyssea O. Love.lot 4. block 4. Clifford Addition.. 600Moore Investment Company to W BDonahue, lota 12. a n u imLou Wilkinson to Agnes Robblns. lots12 and 13. block 8. Evelyn. .77..... 1

Totl 104.0S2
UWTSW ABSTRACT TRTTBT CO.Boom . Board of Trade bids.Abstracts a specialty.

? your abstracts made by the TitleTrust Co.. T Chamber of Coram. ero.

Takes liljj Lnmber Cargo- -
ASTORIA. Or.. March 6. 9peclal.)

The steamer Geo. W. Fenwick cleared
vt the Custom House yesterday for San

Pedro with a cargo of 1.900.000 feet oflumber, loaded at the Hammond Lum-
ber Company's mill.

Bingham to Oppose Matlock.
EUGENE, Or.. March 6. (Special.)

Two candidates have already been named
for the office of Mayor of Kusrene. J. I.

THE'ONLY REMEDY
FOR BLOOD POIEOn

S. S. S. is the one and only reliable and certain cure for Contagious
Blood Poison. This claim is not based on the treatment of a few cases of
the disease, here and there, but its success extends over a period of more
than forty years, during; which time thousands upon thousands have found a
cure by the use of this great vegetable remedy. S. S. S. is first of all, an abso-
lutely perfect blood purifier, able to go down Into the and remove every
particle of the virus of Contagious Blood Poison. It cleanses and purifies the
circulation, and in this way removes the cause of the trouble. Then nature,
assisted by a rich, healthy blood supply, quickly renovates and renews the
system, while the symptoms of ulcerated mouth and throat, skin
discolored splotches, falling hair, sores and ulcers, etc., disappear, leaving
the body entirely free from the effects of this insidious poison. When S. S. S.
has thoroughly cleansed and purified the circulation there is no danger of
any future outbreak the blood is pure and the cause of the disease entirely
removed. Home Treatment Book containing- - many valuable and helpful
suggestions for those who are curing themselves with S. S. S., and any medical
advice desired sent free to all write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., GA.

visit THE OREGON
OF

THAN EVER
Weakness or any contracted disease POSITTVELT

CURED by the oldest specialist In Portland.
Consultation at our offices" free. Offices are sep-

arate from tha Museum and strictly private to thosewishing; to consult us. and there Is not a penny's
cost for consultation or to visit the Museum. Wocure all

Diseases of lVIen
Such aa WEAKNESS. NERVOUS DEBILITY". KID-
NEY, bladder and all contracted, diseases.

Write for blank if you cannot
call. Hours 8 A. M. to I P.M. Sundays. 10 to 18.

Hair
use sulphur, glycerin,
Ayer's Vigor. him

Anefs HairViqor
IMPROVED FORMULA

be handsome, handsome
Every right

anything contributes
splendid Ayer's Vigor

smooth, grow-faster-
.

not

the formulas medicines.

CO.. Mnufctnripj Mass.

Elizabeth

Myron

northwest

Addition

blood

eruptions,

who
ATLANTA,

GREAT

MUSEUM ANATOMY
GREATER

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
23iy2 Morrison St., Between Fourth and Fifth, Portland. Or.

1

Help

Matlock, tha present ineombant. ujState Senator L H. Blna-ham-. Matlock,as advocate of municipal oiroerahls,polled a havy majority in tba laat also-tlo- n.
and will stand on C2 aaina pax

form acara.
3Co Two-O-nt Postage) to Kranoo.
PARIS. March 8. Tha report tela.raphd bera from London that Francoand America have begun ntgnnations) fora two-ce- nt rata of postage, between thatwo countries waa given official denialtoday.

Gregory
Heig-ht- s

Tomorrow
See Big Ad, ln
The Oregonian

TajnoxTow.

MEN!
I Make

No

Failures

I have dp-vis- ed

new
and scien-tific meth-
ods of treat- -
1ns; me n s
d 1 s e ases inall t h 1 rphases. Icure casesthat otherscannot cure,
and oasosthat others DR. TAYLOR,ran cure I Thecure In less Leading; Specialist,
t I m andwithout pain or possibility of in-iur- v.

All mv forms of lr.nlni.nthave been perfected along: tha linesor nature s requirements and ara In
exact harmony with the natural re-
cuperative forces. Therefore my
cures are painless, prompt andthorough. My practice Is confinedentirely to diseases peculiar to men,
and I cure them all.
YOU NEED NOT PAY ME A DOL-
LAR UNTIL I HAVE CURED YOU

For over 20 years I have confinedmy practice to the special ailments
of men. For such disorders as
"WEAKNESS." VARICOCELE. PON- -
TRACTED DISEASE and REFLEX
lUSOUDKKS I use methods whichabsolutely and for all time CURE.
These methods are strictly original
with me and known to no other spe-
cialist. Write If you cannot call.
Hours 9 A. M. to & P. M. Evenings
7 to 9. Sundays. 10 to 1 only.

The DR.TAYLOR Co:.
2344 Morrison Street,

Corner Second and Morrison Streets,
Portland, Ureaton.

WOODEN MILL5
CUOTHIN& COMPANY
aolhiery. Furnisher. Tailory
Grant PKeler 2s .Stark

SEE SUNDAY'S BIG AD.

Diseases of Men
Tarleoc.. Hydro..Ncrvou DwbUu. uaPeUon. bixictur, tt(-7roaUt- lo

troubi uiAll otnvr prtvtt di--

uccMtTuiiftrid and cur4a. Call and a
about your cam iM

too ut roilablo
troatroont with prompt
and Mrmantnt roauito.

Consult! tloa fM ud Invited All traoao- -
tloBa m tlafaetory and confidential, Offtc

our 9 A. M to a P. M. unoa.ya tv a u.
CAll 4 a or addrooa

DR. WALKER
181 First Jit. Cor. Yamhill. Portland Or

Women a Specialty
Tho wela-kno- B. K Chan
Chines Medical Company,
with wonderful herba androota, haa cured many autTer- -

ra when nthr - - w

rfl?n5L, i'i va failed. Sure cure temale.
6 A I chronic, private diseases. nrv

9 IT PUflU ouaness. blood .poison, .1

tlnra. asthma, throat, lung,
troubles, consumption. stomach. bladder,
kidney and dlseAea of all kin.la. RemeJlea
harmless. No operation. Honest treatment.
Examination for ladles Mr. S. K. Chan.

IHK CrUNKM. MtIU INK CO..
Zlri Morrison bet. First and Second.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS. BRAND. I

I'lll. la K,4 sad ..!. J" J- 11 itn Biu, Ribboo. Vi
II I i ctsrokaowi U Best. SUM.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EMRWKD


